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-- TRENDING NOW --

USC Women in STEAM 2019
The 3rd Annual Women in STEAM USC Event is April 3rd.
Applications for students wishing to attend the event are now
live. Application forms can be completed by accessing:
https://goo.gl/forms/lA5JNnQ0aygsJw7g1 . Details are
provided at the link.
 
STUDENTS MUST COMPLETE THIS FORM NO LATER THAN
FRIDAY, MARCH 1, 2019 @ 2:20pm. LATE APPLICATIONS
WILL NOT BE ACCEPTED. 

Parkway West Open House
WHEN

Tuesday, March 5th, 7-9pm

WHERE

7101 Steubenville Pike
Oakdale, PA

MORE INFORMATION
Join us for an evening of demonstrations at Parkway
West CTC to learn how Parkway West can prepare you
for a successful future by training you to be college and
career ready.
For more information, click here.

https://goo.gl/forms/lA5JNnQ0aygsJw7g1
https://s.smore.com/u/5b49d2a29157f2ce42f1462e2f931211.png
http://www.parkwaywest.org/


AP Exam Registration
Registration for Advanced Placement Exams is now open. For
more information, click here. To register, click here.

Scholarships
Many local and regional scholarships are available. To view the
complete list of scholarships, go to the scholarship list in
Naviance. Once in Naviance, you can �nd the list by going to
"Colleges," "Scholarships and Money," and "Scholarship List."

Business, Finance, and
Information Technology Career
Exploration Program
USCHS Counseling will host a Business, Finance, and
Information Technology Career Exploration Program on March
13th during mods 10/11. Come meet with professionals from
the Business and IT sectors to get career information and
advice. Participants will then have the opportunity to travel to
Dick's Sporting Goods Headquarters for an on-site visit the
next day. For more information, please see Mrs. Heil in the
counseling o�ce.

Summer Wellness
Registration for Summer Wellness is now open. Summer
Wellness is designed for students who wish to complete next
year’s wellness education requirement over the summer. For
information, click here.

Job Postings
Looking for a job? Stop by the counseling o�ce to check out
the job postings on the Job Opportunities bulletin board.

https://www.uscsd.k12.pa.us/cms/lib/PA01000033/Centricity/Domain/200/AP%20Parent%20Letter%202019.pdf
https://user.totalregistration.net/AP/393707
https://student.naviance.com/upperschs
https://s.smore.com/u/19684ba7b328d05b9e9cb0ed5567f0b2.jpeg
https://s.smore.com/u/8ed140ebef637efc909d25bfdf54799d.jpeg
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/wellness-education-summer-school-program-2019-registration-55214728740
https://s.smore.com/u/45a2b97895c806f10b9e674990c3f744.jpg
https://s.smore.com/u/6bf4211b7681ae5d084adec99fc07b0f.jpeg
https://s.smore.com/u/fff92ff238b8b8186c2e500385fc3af0.jpeg


-- PARKLAND ONE YEAR LATER --

A year after Parkland shooting,
can anonymous tip lines help
students keep schools safer?
It has been a year since a gunman opened �re at Marjory
Stoneman Douglas High School in Parkland, Florida, killing 17
students and educators. Since then, a renewed push for school safety has led to the
development of initiatives like Safe2Say Something, through which Pennsylvania students
can report concerns or red �ags via an app. Video link. Source: PBS.Org.

-- TECH TRENDS --

Do Your Kids Venmo?
Here's how to keep your kids mobile wallets safe. Read more.
Source: WashingtonPost.com.

One Year After Parkland, What’s Changed?
On February 14, 2018, a former student entered a Parkland, Fla., high school with an AR-15
ri�e, killing 17 people and wounding 17 others. A year later, students and teachers at Marjory
Stoneman Douglas High School continue to search for a sense of normal. Young activists from
Parkland have launched a national movement, and policymakers around the country continue
to scrutinize the details of the attack, searching for ways to make schools safer. EdWeek
asked those involved in conversations about safety, guns, and youth engagement how
Parkland has changed the debate AND how it continues to shape their lives. Read more.
Source: EdWeek.org.

Risky phone use while driving is … www.usatoday.com

Americans are using their phones in riskier ways while
driving, worsening the nation's crash crisis, according to a
new report.

https://www.pbs.org/newshour/show/a-year-after-parkland-some-students-use-anonymous-tip-lines-to-keep-their-schools-safe
https://www.washingtonpost.com/news/parenting/wp/2018/10/08/do-your-kids-venmo-heres-how-to-keep-their-mobile-wallets-safe/
https://s.smore.com/u/16a169691ef5110464fe56c98ca6a02a.jpeg
https://www.edweek.org/ew/section/multimedia/one-year-after-parkland-whats-changed-reflections.html
https://www.usatoday.com/story/money/cars/2019/01/24/distracted-driving-iihs/2655556002/
https://s.smore.com/u/afbceab2788d55fdcd0aeea8394d9ff6.png


-- ADDICTION --

-- COLLEGE --

More Colleges Opening Doors
To People With Developmental
Disabilities
Many high school students with intellectual and developmental
disabilities (IDD) dream of going to college, but historically, for
most of them, that dream has been dashed against hard
realities - colleges were not ready for them, and many people believed they could not function
there.
Now that reality is changing. More and more colleges are opening their doors to welcome
these students, paving new postsecondary pathways for individuals with IDDs that equip them
with the life skills, social abilities, and job preparation necessary to live as independent adults.
Read more. Source: Forbes.com.

Limiting screen time for your kid… www.apnews.com

CHICAGO (AP) — It is Saturday morning, and 10-year-old
Henry Hailey is up at the crack of dawn. Still in PJs, his
microphone-equipped headphones glowing blue in the dim
basement, he �xates on the...

The Biology of Addiction
A neuroscientist explains the biology of the addicted brain and the speci�c effect of addiction
on the teen brain. To hear the podcast, click the link below.

A Neuroscientist Explores The B… www.npr.org

Growing up, Judith Grisel struggled with alcohol, marijuana
and cocaine. Now as a neuroscientist, she's working to
understand the biological basis of addiction. Her new book
is Never Enough.

6 months to send-off: How to e… www.nbcnews.com

A month-by-month plan to help ease college-bound children
(and their parents) into the next phase of life.

https://www.forbes.com/sites/michaeltnietzel/2019/02/11/more-colleges-opening-doors-to-people-with-developmental-disabilities/#243e31415314
https://www.apnews.com/6c189340189b45b4b1e5e309235fa40a
https://www.npr.org/sections/health-shots/2019/02/12/693814827/a-neuroscientist-explores-the-biology-of-addiction-in-never-enough
https://s.smore.com/u/134e45acb4ad08bec0c7ec59e6fdd0ca.jpeg
https://www.nbcnews.com/better/health/6-months-send-how-emotionally-financially-prepare-your-child-college-ncna850771


COLLEGE EXAM TESTING DATESCOLLEGE EXAM TESTING DATES

Click here for SAT, ACT, and AP test dates.

-- ALTERNATIVES TO COLLEGE --

USC Library Info Sessions
Learn about alternatives to traditional 4-year colleges and
universities at this new library series featuring New Horizons
Computer Learning Centers, The Art Institute of Pittsburgh,
Bidwell Training Center, CCAC, and more. These programs are
free of charge, but you must register online @
twpusc.libcal.com.

Colleges Mine Data on Their App… www.wsj.com

Some colleges, in an effort to sort through a growing
number of applications, are quietly tracking applicants’
online interaction with the schools and considering it when
deciding whom to admit.

Women in the Trades Day
WHEN

Friday, March 8th, 10am-1pm

WHERE

215 Beecham Drive
Pittsburgh, PA

MORE INFORMATION
Rosedale Tech's Women in the Trades Day provides
females of all ages with a fun and educational
opportunity to explore various career opportunities in
STEM-related �elds. The event includes live demos,
guest speakers, meet-and-greets with regional
employers, and a tour of the school. For more
information, click here.

https://www.uscsd.k12.pa.us/Page/11178
https://www.wsj.com/articles/the-data-colleges-collect-on-applicants-11548507602
https://s.smore.com/u/998ba8e7f66e72ea7136dcb4503a72d9.jpeg
https://www.rosedaletech.org/women-in-the-trades/


-- TRANSGENDER TOPICS --

Transgender Children: A
Mother’s Story
The transition from having a beloved daughter to having a
beloved son. Read more. Source: ChildMind.org.

USCHS COUNSELING WEBSITEUSCHS COUNSELING WEBSITE

Click to access the USCHS Counseling Website for helpful information and valuable resources.

Rosedale Tech Open House
Rosedale Tech invites you to attend its Open House March
30th at 10 a.m. You will have the opportunity to explore our
programs and facilities as well as see hands-on activities in
the �elds of Automotive, Collision Repair, Diesel, Electrical,
HVAC, Industrial Technician, Truck Driving, and Welding.
Faculty and staff members will be available throughout the day
to answer questions.
 
For more information and to register, click here.

https://childmind.org/story/transgender-teens-mothers-story/
https://www.uscsd.k12.pa.us/domain/200
https://www.rosedaletech.org/open-house/
https://s.smore.com/u/d5662469398922016fa4702c885fd636.jpeg
https://s.smore.com/u/726ef868c1bc6ca71b1cedbe7f85b603.jpeg


USCHS Counseling
The mission of the Upper St Clair School District school
counseling program is to maximize student potential, nurturing
them as they become responsible, self-su�cient learners and
productive citizens.

1825 McLaughlin Run Road, Pi… hs-counselingo�ce@uscsd.k1…

412-833-1600 uscsd.k12.pa.us/domain/200

https://s.smore.com/u/5775a4c51f5e160dbcc7159d0f62ba9d.png
http://maps.google.com/maps?daddr=1825%20McLaughlin%20Run%20Road%2C%20Pittsburgh%2C%20PA%2C%20USA&hl=en
mailto:hs-counselingoffice@uscsd.k12.pa.us
tel:412-833-1600
https://www.uscsd.k12.pa.us/domain/200

